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ig to-dav, the 15th of November» the gr< a'est

erchandise ever he^d in Mathews County
Our stock is large and we are

cutting the price of
every thing

until

fur people to see this sale, buy or not and be
mvinced of 1 he Greatness of it

$30,000
id cut prises prevail all through our store. We
:he articles we offer, it would rake a news
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HOW MUCH
DO YOU WANT
TO INVEST »N
XMAS GIFTS?
We have a business problem

for you to solve.Isn't it to your
advantage to buy from
WM. J. MILLER,

the popular jeweler, who person¬
ally guarantees every article sold
in his store, where cash prices pre-
prevail, insuring the lowest prices
to be had in the city Miller has
only one price to all. You are

asked the same price as everyone
else. Buy an article here and
vou may be sure no one can get
it cheaper. Read below a few
suggestions
Genuine Diamon j Ring 10.00
Solid Gold Bracelet 7.00
Solid Gold locket and chain 10.00
Gold filled hunting case

watch 12.00

14k, Solid GoldL- d es

Watch 18.00
All inquiries promptly answer¬

ed.

^ncy for
ifactur-
kred to

sam-

Any
lumentS-ToT ¦ .»fexipl-»
id can be accom-

ng on or dropping

. J. Foster.
Susan .Va.

WM. J. MILLER
28 E. BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMORE. MD.

THE OLD BAY LINE
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THE BALTIMORE

Steajn packet Co.
U. S. MAIL oT.FAMERS

Equipped with Wireless Telegraphy
Finest Steamers South of

New York.
.The.

Steamers Florida.Yir^iniaor Alabama
Leave Old Point Comfort, Daily and

Sunday, at 7JO P.M.,
For baltimore, arriving in baltimore

at 7.00 A. M.
Through tickets for sale on board

the Old Dominion Steamship Compa¬
ny's steamers from landings in Math¬
ews and Gloucester Counties to Balti¬
more,

Fare.S3.35

Returning steamers leave Baltimore
from Light Street Wharf, foot of Barre
etreet. dailv except Sunday, at 6.30
P. M. for Old Point Comfort, Norfolk
and Portsmouth, Va., connecting at
Old Point Comfort (except on Sunday)
for landings in [Mathews and'dou-
eester Counties.
State-rooms from 75c to $2.50.~jMe.ils

a la carte.

Free berths on board,
water baths.

Sait and fresh

JOHN K. SHERWOOD.
Près. &2GenM Mgr,

JAMES E.IBYRL).
Oen'l Pass, A/çent,

BEAUTIFUL EYES

are desired by every one If th<-
any inflamation the eye* can't be
beautiful. Sutherland's Eagle *£>«»
Satve will remove the ¡nflaumu
end clear the eyes.

OH. BILL'S .»INE-TAn-HOMKY

iVntlsep- w-nKj.,
imy Siiow 3 «Tr-

, thtft.it irritation. This renie«! ¦

¦vl l»»r ail
t-t»i> v\ here. lv cures «cough* <i ippe. an«t all

hi « at and bronchial t«

lODpys
Due to the great success we have had in this department
thus far we believe now is the time to enaugurate a special
ro day sale. We know you are not willing to pay the same
now for your millinery that you paid or would have paid a
month ago. The season is passing* you haven't as long to
wear this seasons millinery. Make your selection here and
you will not only save money on your purchase but you will
get the season's very newest styles.
Ssje Begins 19tVi, Gloses 2íti

t3

eolia Comfort Solid Leather Solid We.^-r*

What better merit could he found? You want neat, sylish,
vet stout, wearing shoes and shoes that are comfortable.
You want shoes with all these qualities and you wanr to
save money. To shorten a long story: you want to inspect
our superior stock of mony saving shoes. When you have
carefully inspected them and seen their exceptional qualities
when you have worn them through a test, this firm will ?

you sh^es always. We'd rather show you than tell yju.
Most any body will tell vou of the superior quality and re¬
liability of Wolffe's shoes.

.Wyatt Woffe
ÏVlathews, va.

What its Home
Without Mtisio?

Do you know that it is as important for a child to kno*»*r
how to play on a piano or an organ these days as most any
other part of their education?

Are You Going to
Give Them a Ghcirico

to be the equal of your neighbor's children? If your inten-
tion is gooJ, then you will give the matter of purchasing ai«*
instrument serious consideration before making up yot rsr
mind that you are not able to do this fci your familv.

It Cost« You Nothing
learn what can be done in the way. at* purchasing ai -1

this information will surprise you,; and, /viU be oí value to*,
you later,

\\Trti© toi
PAUL DE B. HÜQFS,

URBANNA, VA.
-.

Good Oi-fzeps»
Boost Tfieir

Stlt)SGl^}lbö*tO'th©
r*
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Dressed and Indressed Lumber

R

a lioiii 2

Can be had here according to jams,
needs. It makes no difference «ffha

you require in the lumber line it 1»

here to be promptly del'n*ere<l on you»
order. It makes no difference e«thei

what quantity ou want We **rtll
send you ¡* sm.ill tot just} as chess.«

fully as if it be a bigger-Jon .

flat are «Mi NEEDS?

MORATM
ij-tM-T»»


